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be impossible to know what the number means
without an explanation; but the present owner of
the inkstand states that he inherited it from his
father, who was the Vazir of Maskat, and that the
number 110 stands as a chronogram of his father's
name, which was 'Alt, because we get, according
to the Abujad £ = 70, J = 30, and a? = 10, and
the sum of the three, 110==cr^ Hence the two
spaces contain the words "The property of *AIL"
2.—.The inkstand, with two holes for ink, into
which the pen is to be dipped. One of these holes
is shown on the figure, and the other is covered
bv a leaf. Both these leaves move on hinges.
 There is a partition in this little inkbox, so that?
if required, one of the holes may be filled with
black, and the other with red ink.
3.—The whole box, the top of which alone is
shown in Fig. 1. It may be seen that the small
space on the left side is to receive the inkstand
shown in Fig. 2. The larger space serves as a
receptacle for the sandbox, penknife, and kalant
or reed-pen.
4.—A small silver ladle, nearly like a salt-
spoon, for sanding any particular spot of the
writing. 5.—Cover for the sandbox; but the top
is also used as a seal. 6.—Cylindrical sandbox.
 
PROGRESS OF ORIENTAL RESEARCH IN 1872-78.*
[Abridged  from  Hie ^Report of Hit Royal Asiatic Society^ 1874.]
Astatic Society of Bengal.—The parent Society
ac Calcutta has, as usual, contributed an ample
share to the cultivation of the various fields of
Oriental research,—thanks to the liberal patronage
of the Groveramenfc of India, to the ability and
2ieal of many of the members of that Institution,
aad to the umrivalled facilities it enjoys for obtain-
ing new materials of literary and antiquarian
interest. Among the numerous original papers
in-its Journal, the excellent contributions of the
learned Honorary Secretary of the Society, Dr.
H. Blochinann, deserve especially to be mentioned,
viz. his essay on " Koch Bihar and As&m in the
16th and 17th Centuries/' and two papers by him
" On the Geography and History of Bengal/*
Scarcely less valuable are Mr. A. M. Broadley's
detailed descriptions of the Buddhistic remains
in B&fr; Sir Arthur Pbajre's sketch of the
M&tory of Pegu, chiefly baaed on the narrative
of a Buddhist monk, written ia $foe Man language,
aqtd BH>ft BftjeiMinLEftla Milra'fi papers 'on the
of Beef axul Spirituous Liquors in
Dti India*
Sramk Societies.—A. number of the Journal of
ike Bombay Branch which has been recently
receive*! contains some valuable archaeological
contributions by Prof. B. G. BMsdirkar and Dr.
Bhim Dti^ consisting of copies aod translations
cfamtaent im^eripfcicais. The Ibrtoer scholar lias
also cmbritatad to it a paper on tfee MaMdlM-
r«$% wlidb. ecMfeains an admirable summary of
thq 0?idew» f bund in Sttuftkgifc urorks regardiiig
«fe«s ®g» of f&afc epic; whifcfc Dr. BMm fea» also
given *a analysis of the JST«i«iffi-c^f*i» of the
fftrtBi^m.fejim the irsfe WHUplefceM
a iommmt	of U* ha* ibwl ft® gc»d
to dtaovwr m KM»|ir.   11 had bwn
tibe writfr fti4 w$* live to finiali
 this work; but the copy now brought to light
shows it to be complete in eight books, Mr.
Yisvanath 23*. Mantllik has given an account of the
shrine of Mahabales vara, on the Sahyadri
mountains* near the source of the river Krishna,
together with a legendary text on the origin and
history of that temple, forming part of the Skanda-
pur&rta. On the authority of the Prabandhakosha,
the work of the Jain Eajasekharasuri, containing
biographical notices of twenty-four celebrated men,
which Br. G-. Biihler has lately acquired for the
Government of Bombay, that scholar discusses
the age of the NawJmdha-cJiaritam of Sri Har-
sha. The conclusion at which he arrives is
that the work was composed between a,d. 116S
and 1174. Some further discussion regarding
the (fete of this writer has since taken place, with
reference to Br. Bohier's paper, in the Indian
'Axtiq&aary. f
The last number (No. VI. of the Hew Series)
of the Journal of the ffl'orth China Branch is also
full of valuable and interesting information on
subjects connected with the history and geography,
the manners and literature, of China. Of especial
interest are the contributions of Mr. E. J. Eltel,
on the &bulous source of the Hoangho, which
tfaie Buddhists before to spring from a Himalayan
lake; of Mr. W. F. Mayers, on the Chinese God
of Literature; of Mr. EL Himly, on the Chinese
game of chess; tlie Journals of Mr, JT, Markham
and Br, S. W. 'WilHams; and a retrospect, by
Mr, J. M. Canny, of events in China and Japan
during the years 1869 and 1870. The Journal
ff ike Ceylm $mmdi* for 1872 also contains some
very valuable mntT£bufci*ms . . . J
Oayioit.—Some patpers recently submitted to oar
Society* fey Mr. b%b Davids, abow tfcafc
plora-tion of the archaeological and literary
 
t See Jh& J*t TOLH^ m.
 

